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Friday, October 6, 1961 .

College Board_Considers
-Dorm Consfructi~n Bids .
Tt. St•t• College Boud I~ con•
.W.rint low bid, by th rH St.

cOD6U'Uctioo pl'(lject at Moorhead
stale college w ill ·be voted on this
Wttlr:.
·
·
·

Ctoucl firm, for constructtOn of •

INd -men's dormt«iry th!•

•

According< ,. Mr. tt.word Wal•

~c:'"ec~.!:,1!'''!:!,a:

- ; : ; bids, wbidl wett opened
1Mt week, ftte ·mede by Wahl
wlll pr'Nabl., be awarct.d 1h11
Conltntction company, general , .n.nth, and octual ·w.rk will IM·
constnJction, '516,199: K n a p p · ,9in durint the lattff ptlrt flf ..._
Plunibin& a nn H"eating, mecbanimonth.
·
oal ibstallaUon, $91,950, and Elecll'f', Walton alao IIMed that
tric llotor Service, eledrical eonetnldioa ol tile dol-miliory is
work. S55,98S:
•
alated fOI' completion by -next
Dr. Roy Prentice, coordinator of september.
lbe Board, aooounced lhM these
low bidl, and the low bidll ol •

Child Art
Displayed In .

;

Applications
Available ·
fpr Ex~ms
~

--Stewart Lounge

I• .. Dr. CM'~ a.1~.

.....,,,le

ilNn, applkatklns fw

taldiltih.~l.,oeumhtatian.,....thefllll 11uartw.,..

. . ... Ochlber ..

~i::u:cn:c.~-:

d~••=

A char&e of $5, payable to the coltece· ~ office, is made for

eacli ,X~tion.

&umlnetleM .,.. .,....... ...tJ
lfthestvilhnthna " B"..,......
In h p..-tlcular . . .. .....,. In
111th' Khool or at It. Cloud St•

a ua,.. Applicant& may not lake
examinaUons in area levels below

tboee which lhe a pplicant bu already ·completed.
·
The maximum number of credit
bourt which any student may ea111
by these examinations is 48. A
student it permitted to take •
particular comprehenai\le examination only once.
: TM put"pON et tt.. aumlMffons
Is to .-,note Hholanhlp and to
N'le time _, hlthly queUflN ,tv-

~-

Indian
To Speak
On

A coll~ ion of 35 pi~tUrN
will be on exhibit In the fint ·
floor lou"94t of Stewart hall
beglnhing October·9. Thia ls ·
the tint of ♦.n . art
to
be •shown at the St. Cloud
State ~II• df:,rlng the com-

.•how•

1":f.:":::~.!:: "Dra~

by .

Europe-an Oiildttn," was ,-the r-

ed by Dr. Joy B. Roy

durinC her

Coronation, Ganie, Dance
Climax 1961 Homecoming

fl'\lveb In Europe kl 1957. Scbool
chBdren were Nked by Dr. Roy
to paint a picture ol their home
and family and aleo ol 90metbing
m their country whicb they wout<t
Ute to .show .Americane:.
.
The palntlnf1, lhe lelt, weuld
con~ .. Amarlnns Nffla ef the
fNllnts and • ~r lenc.. •nd , ImBy MEGAN LARSON
ll•rfffM of Yount pMple ff9ftl difWith enly tt.. bit avant. l.tt : coronation, pme •nd Fermal ; Homecomint acti vities . ,. In fvll 1wlnt
cu ltuffl,
.
·
et St.
State ritht now. Concerti fHtwl nt the M e r'°'" Twins, Doc Even'• Dixieland Bend, end R•lph
P.aml, chalk, ~ . c~yoo. Merterie end hi1 Band h n a bffn preMnted this Wffk , Yotlnt for HanMcomlnt 0 - n wes held yfttenlay.
~ ~ were used. by the children •·
Tede.y's 1eh edule will lt•rt wlfh elumnl ,..1,tretton from 4-8 p.m . The Coronation will t ake place pt

fenn~

C'-ucl

J:: -:':::!i'. ~~3:1,Pi!:i ~~=~. hJ~~le ~ ~ : : : . ~::e:~~J::~es are Jane L~, - - ~ iy nck , Dee~Hunt , ~Is Bro- .
fea~i;;:;-:~
::•~1::.:: ::. ~:,'_:, II~~~=.:~~· h:ii":1!n
-:O;m~1!!. ~-..=~~·It ~ ~. -::: ·
The artists included
clenc., and tw• pe lr of fflOff e re requ ired.
·

:om

u.e;r~~

0":,·

::;, :=:.u:~ ad.::;:
bQtli boys and

· Pris ranging In age from 6 to 17.

.,~ ,~~~:::,:~InT.~
are
appearing at

ropoUten Mu nvm of Art
New
Y•rk th r'" yHn •••· They
many colleges a nd
u niversities through t.he SniiU1•

=•~t!u~ ~:~~~~~it
Freedom · at1!! ;!:,u:u;:~ 6:th~;e~

Kanna lah Konur i, le wyer-busl•
ne11m a n -eo1tt1cian from. India,
will H the 1 ue1t s paake r for the
th ird Concert a nd ,,.La ctur .. featu..,-a tfi1s quarter. Hi1 lecture,
i 'Two De m ocracia1: h · United
Ste tH a nd lnd ie," wlli ba helcl In
Stewert hall a uditorium at I

tropolitan Mu,eum o< A,t in New
York three year«1 ago. 11ley are
appearing at many colleges and
universities through the ·Smith.
soni.an Ins titute Traveling Exlli~itioo scivice or Washi ng ton ,
0 . C.

P·M;.·~=::d~~d:»~~~;~!ious

Sophomores

tri ps to the United StaiCS in 195758 !ind 1958-59, and stayed ror fi ve

:ii':!hsh:ac~dl~~;~Ou~i::Y th~~
8

and aU-those
underclassmen

who ·ha ve 48

leges, ser vice clubs. churc h<!3,
aod women:s clubs. The purpose
·. of his t a l!,:s is to promote a bc l•
tc"r re la tionshi p between India
and tJ1e United SlalCS.
Mr . Konu~i,' p resident of the
non-offici11 I Multi•PurpoH River
Project committee, h H studied
tM govhn menh of lndi • •n·d the
Unjfed Sl • les on both national
and local hh·els and thus is (ainiliar with l>oth democrac ies . · ·
As • ·member of the _ lndi • n
' Ch•mber of Corrimerce, h• h.u
worked to 1trengthe n th e de mo•
~r.tic prouu in hop u .of nisin lil
th e living standards of the lndl lin

. Scho(a,.shi~ _O ffere d

~:r;~o r;u r i·, r Ho rls nrc 1iu rely
l)erso ria l. in th:1\ he docs not re p.
N."sent a ny o'r,!aniz:ilion. and arc
· u ndcit.a kc n a:, a n u no!fic;ial am:
b as~alfo,r.

The S.!, Cloud Au ocia t ion for
Ret a rd ed Children is offe ring two
SlS0 scholar.s hips fo r qu alified stu.
d enh prep.11rin9 for th e t uc hing of
ritardi!d children. See Dean Weis•
·mann, .Room 108' f~r .aippliutio'n.

c redits and are ·

eligible f or
Se nior College

Apply· for
Your Major
Program
now in ·room 11 2

-

.

- - _, _, _, _, _, _, ._, _,,., - -

S.htrde y'• ectlvltie1 · will Nttn
with th• e nnua l parade throl,l9h
downtown St. CICHHI et 11:N,
Alumni registration will be held ·
from 8-12 a .m . ..in Stewart h all
The Homecern{nt ·• •ma ... 1n1t
Winone State NfHt ltert et 2 ' p.m.
. • e t Selke f_l•I~. Helf.fin.. • entert e inmertt will fea ture Iha, Wadena

wi:tt~ng at Ho~ecoming Ga,:e
<;allege Rof!&er

Oh, here we are, th~ gang ~nd. a ll,
To cheer our tellm to victory.,

St. Cloud S. C. has heard th;, call
We're liere tq show ou~ loyalty, Rah! Rah!
Co_m e on !,oys fight, W~'II win this game,
And show ou·r colors black arid -rif,
We'll sing thi~ song, both loud' a'rid long,
To-Victory, St. Cloud S. C.
One-Way T r.affic
Begins T oday -

Clinic Offered
For HS Students

:;r: .o;:~~: : : :,":~~r =~ : :
comint Quffn ·a nd her cou rt will
follow,
An Alumni ·tea will be held in
Mitc hell ha ll from 4-5: 30 p.m.
Guided tours will be g iven then,.
This y a • r the 'Homecomlne
d e nce will bt, h eld a t the Sf. qoud
Colisa um · fr'om f p.m . to 1 e.m .,
with· Ron Aa btir g a nd hi1 14 p l•~
band play(ng.
·
No drinking or alcoholic bevcr•
ages will be pcrn;tilled at the
da nce. Pla in-clothes men will en•
.fo rce Ibis. If drinking does lake
pl:icc. the Spring Formal will no(
he held al the Coliseum . .
.
Reservet ions for •the Hom ecom•
ing d a nce m ey be pickad up toda y
irl Stewert hall t icket booth from
f e .m .-3 p.m. T ickell are Sl.00 per
couple . •
•
The l inal e\·cnt of the weekend
will be an 0IX'II house a t Ta\ahi
ICKlge lpr the alumni. Star lin;
lime is 2 p.m . Sund.iy.
•
S.1ndy Maas a 11d Keath Newstro m ure <.-o-c hairmen , for llomC•
comini; this yc.:1r.

"Fala h i P ictures
Taken
. Next .Week
.
" Rerriembe~· to ~ign tfp for ,you r ·
1962 T ill la hi clus p ich.f~U ," ·~a> :i
l' ,,t Bla,kc, }'carl,,,,ok e<flll>r.
Schl•dulc':.i a re IXli<ll'd on· the
srcori1l floo r bulletin bo:ui.l m
St~:1 r l hall: l' LoltU'\';> wi ll be
ta ke n' a ll n.. ,t wi.-ek 111 roo m 230
lfl th e :i-e~·ond • (1 001· lo~n1,-e.

~

T,..,

Romecoming Week DepeJ1aea

Crow's Nest

On Student Co-operation

Committ. . and aubcommittffl meshed like smooth
working gNrt to tUrn out the activitlH for this year's Ho.,,.
coming week. According to Keath Newstrom and Sandy

By LARRY HARRIS
Homecoming activities are now
in full swing on our campus. To-

Maas, co-chairmen of . Homecoming, 62 persons were prin• -:~~ lsqu'!::n b~~;;~::~t :::_r 1:~~

_cipallfh~n;~f~e1:'h:!~ ~:: t!~}~gH~~~i:i3~,g Home- ~::\s :~:~!~· ~St::!~• a~iro~
toming since last s~ing when they were elected. Without
at 7:30
!11~~1atii::r~rtea~~f8i1!1~lc~~i!t ~!~~i:vrl~f~f i!~to co~;o:do!ln~~~m1'!ii ~u w:!
0

0

The man-hours put In by these 62 people woulcl be • • •
. .rlne ' If 'computed. Betides the Homecoming actlvtlN,. th... ·
students must also continue their school work •nd tt!!ir
participation In other 1ctlv_lties, both on and off campw. .~ •

\

p .m , .

jwn

turning alumni. ~ lhe old place
seem a UtUe dif(erent than when

you were going through lhe Non

~!~ ":~ad::,te c=~ !
~ri!!!~~~dl' =\ddet~ ~~~esamyof ~
~g 1e":lr~~;~-u~E;= :!et5~ s;~f~t~ lt!:i8 t~ges"fut~
~~sure~~
the varied activtities of Homecoming. ·
·
·memories · to foDdle du~ng ll?,ll •

lzatiO:~~~;:~:~l=~:jy~~~e~~e:c;

Newstrom said earlier this week that an estimated

=~6:;=•

::•=

week set aaide for that very pur-

!c:-ivi:'i.!.'~

~:!:t~w;

For mast of ·the freshmen on campuf, this week has
been a unique experience. Since many of them are use to
just one or two days of HOmecoming festivities, this has
probably overwhelmed them · at some time or .another.
The success or failure . of Homecoming does ,not hinge
on the Homecoming committee nor on the football team, but
it does binge on the students. They are the ones who can

trial policy was inlUated 'aoc1 the
cafeteria doon opeoed: at 11:00. I
for one found this especially convenient a,:,ct hope the trial ~ •
proven efficient to the Slater .rood
servJce.
Smeken

~b~~T,~oC: :~m;=l~~':1t:U:-e~~nh-~ ~-ain, WELCOME HOMEi"
money spent by organizatiQDS'for floats, skits, pictures, COS· Shoe ~ U I
tumes, and -advertising literature.
·
I am ~~emely happy to retract
The 1ruCMnt body of SCS can and hu show~ Ifs •pprec:1- .
w~~S:.:e:U
the wo.rk done this wNk by 1ttendl~ tM many
toa~

~ft!n

mak~~:.ktt!!of~~o=t~~~ ,that it--lf Homec1)ffllng WH
• . comp~ete succ•s Jn all Its aspech, will not be known until
lite SMurday night.

l)

New Student Week Draws A ·
Variety of Freshmen Views

On that sunny Monday afternoon we were the new
fresbmeh· in that happy throng outside of Stewart hall.
~ ; rj:g.e seemed to be looking at us and we were sizing up
1
dy else. We all had, different feelings: excitement,
f ar, loneliness, and happiness .
Thoughts concerning how complicated everything was
goin to be crept into our minds.
·
.

!~

Ulou~~~a!'tJ~~'t~at1tic b:asa~:~~lat~n:':i~~:i~~e
one was sure where be was goipg. U a person bumped into
someone be knew (or recognized by the name buttons), he

ti~w:~
~!~ a~e~?J t':JJ:ie~:~ !~di~w~J te~
giddy, "I don't know . .I'm late too." .
.
the p1;!fc~~::a~s~;:;& ~ve~l'u:: ~:nr::n~':deo~°!ii1~h:
0

n ew ~dir~hmen thought th•t: the n•m• button~ were a
good idea but they could have been larger; the grffn bunln
were not miHed at all; the ,::ounNllng 1y1tem WHn't to good,
mainly becauH so many couns,lors were •bsent; too ,many
things h•ppened In the thrH days of . Fre1hn1an wHk; and
the 1trHt dance w•• very enjoyable and relaxing.
:
·
Wheh classes started Thursday, 'Y{e were received with
respect a nd friendliness by the upperclassmen . They put us
on their level, which was the best po11lble way theY' could
have welcomed us. A happy year has begun.
(Editors nofe: The above editorial was·writton-by a freshman after consuUing with other freshmen on campus as to
their views about the three day Freshman Week),

B~ttle Report Result--~
Epitaph ., for the E~.e my

= i!t~
~!.

:!,1:,

....

w&, ':a~cea«IU:~t :ri:Jn":
~:8::0b~r~=ns~l;:
pl«laln& a fraternity. At state, 81
most colleges, the fraternities bold

a function known as a smoker to
enable you to learn more about
themselves and what lhey stand
for. Notice, of theie anfokers will

ly PAT ANDERSON

beSUNtodotoatyourp...t~
portunity. Civic Music ill apoasor,,
appear on bulletin boards around ... .... . , _ , . Sy,ppboo.y
campus and in the Chronld•. U · on:heat:ra aod the NMiooal Win•
you are inte-resled, be alert eo as oopee·. ballet tl1'I jear. Three
not to mis• your oppffrtunlty to more coocerC:a w.ill be • given by
"sample" each group's •oUerings,
Briefly. lhere are four social natiooally f.amoua artleta who
rraternJUes and one service Ira. will be annouoced at a later date.
ternlty at State. The service fra. RememNr that attendance Is by
ternlty, Alpha Phi Omega ls a membffehlp only •nd that nonnational group and la dedicated t.o
members wlll not be adlnttt.d to
numerous service projects for perform•ncH.
school and commun1ty.
.

:s;:-~

. ~~ lte~r! ilaf::::::, 118

h

-•

drawal •long cert•ln sections of the battle front, · we •r•

. 11\ia

~

f/:

being homecoming,

~ft;

more individual than the clothes

i:a~~~

r

i~~~ti~~e~~e

for ... c.tlon puloci..

En ,

\ --J:r~rr~=:~1-:·F::ir~rs~:s:;~e}j:1:~!~~~rc!..:'·i~~=d·,!:~·m=~
~~~..::111ei '" ·· Ph1in... A~ Jendio
. '.i oJ~ t".,j1,.!!

t:::~:r1:,t~iwr

The •'••

perform,ncM ·of the
OM Log nt,~tr.'• "819 Fish, Ltt,.
He Fish" are tonJtht, Saturday
evemn.& &ad Sunday ~ "Arsenic and Old Lace" . . . at
'Ibe.a.tte St. Pe.ul tonight. The
scheduhl for . showe ie October
6-8; 13-15; and 20-22, curtain lit
8:30 p.m.

~:"9

per Clothes

~=~•mini

e our butetbell

~

~at~:

: "!Jea~e:a;,,~:,~~!~!

a tg'::~h~Phj:; · help you to
have a-bettct time.
M•morlH live on to dM Rldtculc and humorous comments
have be<l.n cast about ca mpus
concerning frestimen (and ~some
transfer students) who wear their
high sdlool •Jetter jackets_ and
wcll deserved. they are! You
"men" are in college now, and

):°,,: .ifin 1tstyle.
ls cold. Deeert' boots ·are still
ancl look shai-p wi th
cords or

kilakis. Your dirty ten-

very

JULI shoes will be
corn~ortable and go wlUt aoy ooUit ei:c-

dreee slacb.

_.
· Football Game - 2·00 Saturd•Y
'Ibe same outfit as
wore to
lbe parade
wi
• ·
ngc in
cept

appropriate. Ban-el cuffs al'9
!aShlonable. Keep your :ieweliy
and. a«:e!l60ries solid . That is, ti
you wear a gold watchband, wear

.

:a~f!?~:! ~~t~~:~~.m ~:s l~lc;i~~ ~~/~~.~~whf;~~~t~~
::ii
. 8:nitlly C::9 be.~iie~~n~ ~ ~ :"!,"::ieenodg'h
to lfllnt
thoy ~ prob~ be<lomc
r,~:::s,:i:;.
WCJ"C good ·

wrtb-

::-1: :i~::!,:::! ~:~.Ing 0.n\• . :. t :cio s.,.

1
:r~a.
f.,'::,-"' A~\~!/''•rtln, n'/~:~ ~,!'~~ is "out lunch," but it ls some-.
Spo~!.1:°!::.°ri,ii>~•i,:,~ ·::·: :.~.r.m~1":t':nc.thli,g w~ must oontcnd with in

THE CO

Home<;_om,·n' g

: ~ =u:itl=h 8

in~~oca;,.w;::;
a the Queen's Ball will call for
t also. PersOOallyt I foe) th:it

•

foi

Whitt\ or pastel shirts to compH-

Perade-;O:~- Satof any
- (ere,v). .v. .ncct.:...~dtne<jk ·or
igan a
an UVQt. e acket
(not a high •cbool lclter Jacket!)

·"rcto Warm sweaters

oa what to wear. Please remem- · ~
ber, though , that there Ls nothing . c

::~7 ~"

The C<ijjegc Chtonicle

on_:~·
,

order to

By Perry Schw•rh

reg~~i:ig ;"ntt~~s~"Ues~~f;'conside.red relitible sources of you wear. The guide is presented
0
Information, confirm reports th at at least two instructors '
~
0 : / : sre
ha e . . lif d
"
" ft
kill" g 20 f th o
s'tlon
di
·
v ~ ; st~eff
t~~e!ct1for!!1 a~~ wou~d u:e
fouo,;...ing ..
will~e:~~ect,!ng th e
'ta h l
d
th t b f
k
M
d
e~1 p pace on .. e om o
e un now~ usca omcs 1ca: Queen coronatlon -7:30 Friday
Gone From The Hall
But Save Thy Sorrow
A suit 16 the only thing to wear.
Now Be The Fly
And Shed No Tear
y~ should give the royalty the .
Gone From The Wrath
For He Shall Return
\_'!~t ot not wearing a sweatOC The Human Eye
To Spiead His Cheer
~lrt. u you are the type ol. pe,r--

PAGE 2

tober 2 through 7. M•tinees ue
at 2:30 oo Wednesds.y and Satui'day.

,;:::r ::,ost~e:. 'S:

.,~ur:! :~!

~~~~~7ffp~r!~~

Minneapolis Orpheu,n

lhHtre. Performences are ai
8:30 p.m. eveey night from Oc-

~:~~

0.:::~
~~ir~e ~~~rt:li~::doefs ti~ '!!i~~e~!:Ja~~~~
b een hit-al)d-run, flyi.n,g wedge formations, scattered forays,
and oAt1h1ehroutgahcti0csu ,no11tn•y•ethreavceogn8 iz
d ~to b0ynacic'tvlllz•setd,ant!!i1ocnws. 1th•

Pul>ll,;hl'd • ·ttk l)' tnro,..l>olll U,e a('t,ool )'l!..,..Httpl

•t t h •

The tour social Irate, Al Sirat, MUJIC
Phi Sigma Epsilon, Sigma Tau
1;
Gamma, and Tau Kappa Epsllon, S y : : . ~e
n. Unlv..-,ity Young People~
are all lntere1ted in the promowill pretant "Radio Res.
tion of lhe school and community auditorium at 8:BO p.m. for its
also, but their prlmary {unction is tint concert • part oi the iub- cue Qdobec' 14 at 10:30- a.m.
that ·of extending the social contacts or their members,
gcriptioa se~.
. ;J;
(~;:;, a~so~:';
Phi Sig, Sigma Tau, and TICE
tor- the, 15th.
are all national Greek frats, Al . ART
Slrat Is a local Arabic frat. These
At Wa lk■ r 'Art Center the Jo- · , FILMS
four groups combined their eUotU
Mph
Zibrott
photoac.P.,hlc
exhllN•
last spring 'to form an lntcr-Fra1n .the .Twin-City .more .. and
ternltr · council. The tlret presJ- flon aod painttn,s by Mandea moN foreJtn films are beina
dent of thJs organization· Is senior, Hartif:11)' an still the reatured exshown. We will try to · keep )'01t
Gary R. Parker. Anyone having hibits.
specUic questions about fraternJinformed 1) most Of tbeSe. On
tles may contact Gary.
• " Panlan Mlnfat"res" K the Octob:er J /\J:'Jacques Lipschitz#
Keep an eye on lhe contributhem• of ft- month at tM .~ln- will be shown at 3 p.m . at the
tions societies and fraternities Mapo11,· Institute of Arts, and the ·
Minneapolis Institute of Arts. On
make during Homecomtne. It ta
my personal opinion that o frat v..ol'q ol. Leonard .Baskin, Paul the same date we have a science
has something to otfer every man
Jeati:nl, Jerome .IJebling and feature at· the St. Paul Science
Robert Wikoe are displayed at .
0
~t~~::e'·suggesuo~ for itus the tJ'mvmrity ol .MlDf!;es<ta Gal- museum . " R••lm of Galud■s,''
"Vanishing . llrds," h p...,.. .,
1
t::n~:~f· lery. Tbese wDI be ahown through Peru" are being shown at, 1:30.
moet ol. OctobeT.
2:30 and S:30.
·
•

Men-Suggestions Made

J·

Don't fort,.. to ... "Fiorello,-,
the epenlng show of the ......

Today 11 the l•et cley ef the
Civic Mll&k: drive. It you have
Dot yet purchased ■eU911 tickets

A vicious battle hH raged over this campus for the past
two Wffkl. All reserve ~ersonnel have been thrown Into the
engagement due to the mflltration or'enemJ fo_rces.
· The aggresSQrs · used cunningly conce.ivta strategy, ac•

!I

T+IEATRE

SAND"t. MAAS

,..__'EGE.
"-.

CHRONI CLE

;:d;;m~it rio

:~

•••••""',;•m"",,,",,..you desire respect
"
bl.a~~: a~~\'/'.
0~~bcr is 623-6~d

ti)=~:~~tj

'' nlDA Y., OCT~BER G, 1961

#

Convo Features
Ancher Nelson'
Ancher Nel50fl, Republican con• 9rffsm,,n from the second distrid,
, poke at • student convocation on
Thursday, S.ptember 21, in SNW•
art hall al.lditorl um.
Commenting o n r edistrict ing,
Congt-essman Nelson said, " The
slate-wide race would run into tre-

m endous expense."
The fact was brought out by Mr.
Nelso n that the. U. S. has $8.S
billion of sm-plus commodities. He

said the tanners can never get

ahead, because every time the
price o( (a rm prod ucts ·goes up,
thi::govemment sells its surplus.
COftilreHman Nelson a.tat.cl that
It la. .-cnsary to kffP the local
,-ople'a. e,nthua.laa.m stirrff IIP• Ha

~~~

':o::n-;:

1
" There seems to be a trend of

::.,~

...

: JUDY SEIPP, SPEECH MAJOR, is peering into the key
hole of the u~ed languages laboratory in the base-

I :ei:itegtJl;:;v~~~~fot·er~e ~ik;g,t~1:.:n~~
c=an of the Division of Languages and Llterature,
has said.

New Girls' Dorm to Be

Completed ·for Fall of '62
c.nstrvcffon will begin urly In
OctelMr for • ~ women's
rnhlence hall and commons bultd-

-·

::ld~
re~~n::reroc:lru~~

wl~~ ~ e e l ~ ~

mons will house a lfflff•I office,
tovnoe a nd utilltln. · T~e residence
hall wiH face Sixth street and the

commons will face Third avenue.
No tu: - - , 11 lmotved In tho
pnjKt. Tho bulldlnt Is belrtt fl.
nancod by Stffl Coll... IINnl
bonds wh ich will 1M repaid from
revenue Ncel•ed from , _ rent•

=i'uc~ :::::isbo~~~ ....
and1'be
will be erected on the south por-

Third avenues. 1be residence ball
will feature single-loaded corridors
similar to those in Shoemaker
ball , men's dormitory.
The bulldlnt projKt will Include
• c.nmon, to HNe the new • ·
mitwy and another 2tt-bed aection to be Mlded later. The com•

With an enrollment increase o(
500 students over las t year, the
.college could have filled the new
hall this fall , according to Gerald
Ferguson; housing diredor. At tho
p r - ' time, the con... c.n

::: 0~

conservative thinking in the country," he aakl.
Tha national debt as of Autust
1, IHI, b $2M billion. On this the
U. S. ,.ys $1.4 billion for intarea.t.
Mr. N.ason Hid that 11c of enry
tax dollar gon to pay off the debt.
Congressman Nelson said that
the art o( politics seems to be,
"To try to put the other man on
the apot and later use it against
him."

Cor;age Sale
Continues
Homecoming corHtff will bo
on .. i. In tho HCond floor tobby
oH cloy today. Tha sai. will be
conffnuod durln, tho parade ond
ot tho footb.. 11 91mo tomorrow.
Chi Eta Phi members ask that
those who have already ordered
mum, pick them up Saturday

momine at Mitchcll ball.

Democrats to Meet
Tho Youn, Democratic Farmer
Labor club will hovo • tnNtW'lg
at 4 p.m., Tuuday, O ~ r 11,
WI tho Foculty dlnin, rootn . Cof•
foo ond cooki.1 will be MNod.
All ...,.rested 1tudonh: aN ln•ft•
od to attend.

GUSSIE'S

houta fower than on.fourth of lh
full -timo rosldent students on tho

RIVERSIDE STORE

<ompu,.

MEALS-GROCERIES

DRIVI.NG INSTRUCTOR

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DUAL CONTROL CAR
Dial 252-6294

GAS SERVICE

E. R. JENKINS

l~?~i~~:,,

0acnman

bring it to ua·f or qufck1 lnexpenslV• ....
· repalnJ

r

JIWILlRS

21 So. 7 Ave.

BL 1-6690

TAl.AHi YEARBOOK PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN IN THE 2nd FLOOR LOUNG~ DURING
THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 9 -13
Make Your AppQintment Now-on the Bulletin Board ·in
the 2nd Floor Lobby ol Stewart

liar,..

.~,-;; ~ ~ J T U D I~ "'"
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1961

TliE COJ.J.EGE ~ONICLE

"

Election Planned BA Seniors
Yo-Hi, the off-campus -men'• Must File For
organization, will mNt for a
combination cocoa party and bus• Job Interviews
lnen mHting on Monday, October 9 ot 7 p. m .
Election of thrH girls as AWS
n1pre5entativ11, will be h• ld on
Tuo5d ay, October 10. Women
may vote between 8 a .m. aod C
p.m. in the Slewut hall secood
floor lobby.
Tha six undldohls for thoH
position, Include Jan Au ll, Shir•
loy LeJther and Carolyn Wagn,er.
Also running are Carolyn Grus•
1endorf,'':M1ry Lou Stlh: and Car.
olyn Johnson
Yo-Hi members urge a ll oUcampus wome n to vote in the
election, since the th~ dele-gates will scn •c as Yo-H.i's officia l voice in A.WS.

ACE Will Meet
Thero will be .._a m_.int of
A.C. E , Wednesday, October 11 at
7 p.m . It will be Mid at the Com•
pus Lab School auditorium. Thia.
organlutlon Is open to 111 olomont1ry m•l•r•. RofNa.hments
will -be Mrved att.r tho mMtint,

Al Sirat Smoker
Open to All Men
Al Sirat fratemi.l.y will bold an
dpen smoker Monday, October 9,
at Talahi Jodge. All men interested. in JelfllinG what a frat c-an .

offer them are urted to attend.
The program will begin at 'f
p .m . Ridee ·will be provided from
Stewart hall between 6:45 and
1. Come and bring a friend . .Re•
freshments will be served.
,

Business Adm inistrotlon and
Bacholor o11 Arts senio"' are ,..
ctUirff to complete o pert0n1I
data fil• in tho Placament Offico
ii tbcy plln to graduate Ml the
1961-62 school year.

Studeot:s who have opened their
tiles will be notified ol. job openings and may be interviewed by
industrial firms. The fil e should
be open aod . up to date by \be
end ol fall quarter . .

Job Opening•
For seniors expecting BA
degrees. Check this box weekJy
for openings in your field .

GENERAL MILLS
(Internal aucftl'or)

UNIVERSAL CIT
CREDIT CORPORATION
(adlustor)
1
0RTHO
PHARMACEUTICAL
CORPORATION

(modical .. ~ NPreHnt•tlvo)

YWCA,
NATIONAL BOARD
- (prosiram directon)

For Information, and interviews
see Bob Benson, Placement
omce, Room 113 of
Stewart hall.

DANIEL'S GLEAMING
& LAUNDRY VILLAGE
3,d STREET AT COOPER AVE. NO.
COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEANING--11 a.m.-10 p.m.

EASE
THE HIGH~OST
OF LIVINGAND LEARNING
Like many other students and faculty mern. bers, you'll find you ca n atways bring a money
· probiem to HFC. Let our courteous office
Alanager show you, in privacy, how you ca"
take care of 'f1.ge present expenses. with aA
MfC Joan :.fj . then repay in low .monthly
omounf~t-1, at fit yo...- budget. You ' ll be
pleased with the competent money service
you receive from Household Finance-Ame;..
lea's oldest and largest company specia~zing
ill in•talment cash loans. Drop In o, phone. .

~

Winless Huskies Seek First
NSCC Victory Tomorrow
The world seri es seems lo have

taken o.ver as the topic of conver1atio"n On campus, pushing footbalJ
tlown into second place, at •least
for awhile. It's Wedi1~ay ' now
and the first game has just eotten
W>der'way. Still · time left to do
!I liltle predicting I guess: We'll
have to give it lo lhe Yanks in
si1t games. Remember, this is
Wednesday.
In se~~ · place for a day yet,
Is football., Tomorrow, the Home· coming game gets underway oUt •
at Selke• Field with the Huskies
hosting the Warriors or Winoni.
Both teams sport 0-1 Northern
state CoUege CoDte.rence· records

Once a man breaks away around
the end the can make some good
yardage. The trick is breaking

a way. If, and it ·stands at a pretty
big ,il, l M Huskies can break
away, they could win their initial
game!" of this season. U they don't ,
a loss couJd further demoralize
the team and they could be ·tooking' for th~ir first win until . next
season.
Aftere the "Huskies play Wi- oooa, they move to -Moorhead, no
slouch, and then return home for
·Mankato and Bemidji. The season
closer comes alter a two week
lay-off following the Beaver game
with. Minot Teachers College. If ··

Lt~i~t:~0~fn~~w~_t1':o~ic~i - th~ don't win this one, they might
can Tech and Winoria getting :upnot 'win any
set by Moofhead, 19--0.
I _:•
Winona: "howe~er, brfuia by far
lhe most imprW ive record into

by Pete · Suflui
be out for a win as a loss would
St. Cloud State m eets Winona
drop their rttord to 0-2 and a ll
State tomorrow in a game that but eliminate tbem from the title
means more than just a Home- race.
coming victory to · both clubs.
The " Go.at" at the pr'e6ef)t 'time .
Both teams aie looking for their
rests in the Huskies' bands. St.
..fj_[_s.t NSCC victory after droppi_ns
Cloud • took possess jon last year
tneirconlerenee opener.last )Neek w.tb a 14.5 victory, the first time
both tea.ms will be tcying lo stay
since l956 when they won by an
in contention for the conference
identical score.
ccown and botti teams will be
Over the ye&rs , St. Cloud goes
c o ~ for the "Goat". -• trainto the games with a 2lal0-2 ~
veling trophy . between -the War- cord since · 1924. 1be two teams
riors and the Huskies.
did not meet ".la 1926 and 19'3-45.
Lut wffk, the warriors were _Foe a period ol. eight yetlrs , St.
upset by Moorilead , lS-0, &S ttle
Cloud shutout wmona, acorillg 131
Huskies loet• to · Michigan Tech. .points from 19:l0-37. Out o( 33
20-6. Tto stray in contention for
tbe ~ague crown,~both team,s will

~ ::;i..·-:..p h~~.::t=

st-. CJ.0.....d. ·LAJses to · M IC• h•1gan ..

Rrense. l'..ifth in · passinj' defense.,
. and first in total defense alter their .

d

·

roar::;~ami:st_d :=.

• Defen1lv• T!P9

=·

::emie:':«:·.::-c!:e:c:e1~ -

r:~a=ew::~~

; :=.oo': ws:r: ,. .

~F.dkl· ~ ' : - ~ ~

::~o:,roo,.r.~ . =~~

!!~reth:·~o:~~f.h
ioaked before the game started."

~~=

'Michigan Tech bad- about tbe

= ~=

point

~

ttie &Core

=

I .
I

:~i:; ~~~a:~~v~~ S ::se

of the All NSCC unit.
The defensive line of Winona
averagea 239 pounds for the

b~t

=1~:S~e:: ct/th~l ::
ter through weight. like that and

!:t
f:! o::;~ ='the ~~
rlors to death. The Hu.skies will
have to• take to the air sometimes
and also can be expected to do
a little running the ends.
WHkPoirtt?

'he~~!~. tt~~irw~~~~~ke~v~

safety' meil are re!atively slow.

with continued ,tress on Ute

eme.

· 1be Huskiee piayed. a very good
Michigan ,Tech team led by-J ack
Boklt, WDO operated at a half-

:e

LOW .RATES & EASY ,
PAYMENTS

c~:

It~ii!t£e~WJ~ I

104 E. St. Germain
Bi. ·1;3333

~ '

ii.

=

COOE>MAN JEWELERS """ ==

,

! 901

GOIN.G FORMAL?

.RENT-A-TUX
FROM;

;,.,,;d'Ji~

ST.CLOUD
•

M I NN(AP O LIS

•

MANl(ATO

., :

-

1 -- ~ - -

1

Handy, complet.ist:l;'ffping :for
•
Groceries:.. Luncbmeats - Fresl, Meats \
Sausage - Snack Items '-'"Cold Be.-erages
· Dairy .Products
·

NOW OPEN ;J

"TJ-IE: BOOKSHELF'~
· T extbooks-Pockelbooks~Magazines
School · Supplies
OPEN ·9-5 DAILY
Enter a~
ar of Ward's Chatterbox

· WELCOME STUDENTS
.

OPEN ,DAILY UNTIL 11,00 P.M.

SERVING:

.

SHORT ORDERS .
SANJIWICHES
ICE· C~EAM
DRiNKS

son

Dl~MONDS,

PA ,J L

IN _.•
~

1516 N. 3rd StrNt
Across From -St. John s Catholic Church
Open I ·to 8 Every Day Including Sundays.

Rtgishred-Ouarantud ·

e S l'

CLEANEST WA'SH •

WOCKEN'S . MARKET

'lf(f"l'::x-;:~PT.

C!~!A~AN
"~' ""
~

PRUGSTORE

. 22 WILSON AVE.- S.E.

C.H. YARNE"
AGENCY, INC. .

II .choose
he-r lovely diamond ring· ·at ~
""'
•
as

PLAYBOY

KING KOii LAUNDERETTE'

CALL US TODAY.

the atr by Leon Lyons , Tech's"

aooa's weielit and deplh. plus last_
wee-ts upset sbould have tnem
up for Ibis geme. It's a muat for

TH
_.,,,&,___

:O::

DriYlrs Under 26
Or Single

=:nd&~~nce.

::'\!IOU.~ i::.~. ~:

GAMBLE SHOPP.ING CENTER

FOR .

·.l111ra.l!lce For

back post. Boldt 5COred two touchdowm for Tech. The last of which put the game on ice for tfte mea
from Houghton.
·
Ill the first ,quarter· Boklt scored
on . a four yard .run. 'Ibe kick IOI'
the extna point failed.
Wittlin teo seconds ol. piaying
time Tech bad their second score
1tTc~\,:;b
~uk':1~

~i.: a~

-~

OCTOBER ISSUE JUST ARRIVED

but
12 to 6 .

:;m~~:_e~•if! nebeede:
team.

.to tackle, but..from end eo _e nd.
Risiove weighs iD at 205, DeMan
1s 220, and Wedemeier ill 225• .
Sprute, probably Ute top de:fe•

MARSH ·RHILL IJRUI

:tJ~~irorr:::vepl!~fin:: ~8:ee i:c~o~ni:::.!!"::~cJ'~ at the baU.
the Wa rriors 'only scoring S2 o~ssJ:e J = : ~
o(
~ ~ ~ r d ~- a'.:_ JL._
poial8 in ~
--five- gamet.------.;e , yeat· ~eoaveb. u!~r:!er, the last touchdown ol the game.
Thb yJi,,, they ha,e four mem• ,they dm't move ... ball coo,;,,. Te<h quarte,back A~,ta pmed to
bers of , the All-conference team 1en1y enough to mount m~b ol a end Li.HY for the two poiDl con:!re~i!:r::a,:.f H~=g r::emOU~
~ t,eo:.ve:°':eee:!~ vereion making th~ score 20 to 6.
~ Gale Spru~e. co captain ~ Coach Wink indicated tfiat there _ W.ink Hid that the tea m had
l1!Ue All American last year. With · would be a lot more work 00 of• improved 100% over last week's

io!_'::.

e:

O~FICIAL .

up by ,Dave 'lbomp&on's 19 yard

faile<I . 'J1Ns left

\

_w_,_......
__,._.,_,._....
_ ._T_
..
_m.. •;;._boeh_...;...
_m_,._but_·,._,._·•----•-'hi_,,•·

te"!:1"~rsU:e: w:J1~
~~ ~::~ :.~~:;.~~n: =~ro~tbelbetwos~
averaged about lS -yards per kiclr..
after wu attempted

the~ Y:f~i:e
the NSCC, allowing only 29 points
in five games for a 5.8 average.

end 16

'11ri8 year, the Wflrionl come
up with a different type ol pro-

Snow

mate Da ve Ris love , co-captain
with ,SPrute and another AJI-NSCC
defensive player, heads the line
at an eod.
Jerry DeMars, t.ac:kle , and Bob
Wolf, guard, are the other two
AU-NSCC playen; returning for
tbe Warriors. DcMars waS on tile
defeosive unit whiie Wolf played
offensively since be was too small
at 195 pounds !or defense.
Another AU-NSCC player, Jerry
Wedemeier, who made the .se1ed
group in 1959 is stuting at tac•
Ide for Winona. Wedemeier was
out lut seaaon due in an ineligi•
bility.

=~ .::-~,~~~,..~i:::r;

a, LARRY LAMKE
center, who ·tfteo r aa / the five Nlnb 'second natiooally' in. souaU
Michigan Tech took uie meas-· yards to the goal line. The try • coUece
1h.inl
Littl
ure "Of a valiant St. Cloud State ~
~~ Ai.=erican 'last y e ~ ..
· ~i.nkHo~J:~· ..~!ch~!::1.; Hualdes o:
.
ae AII-NSCC fullback, co-captains

~';! ~::e ~~~rsN~~ ~i~
~!C:S ~a~I J!e:r is"':o~=: ;::a.p~!Y~~d:ut~!u:~:ci

.:y ~~

.

=ea~ on the winning

:.ei!~the~~:·::i:c.:t!::: Tech in ~ain--cln

:!1;1~ t~~:;!~ra=·m'Y~

.

Meet Wi~ona in Homecoming tilt

~ f,,IZZA
COFFEE
.e
·

Shoe

Rent~fs

.,.,

. "'{ARD~~\ CHATTERBO.>t :•
.

. "ACROSS lROM -STEWART HALL

.
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